FINANCIAL AID AGREEMENT  
between 
THE INSTITUTE FOR FIELD RESEARCH  
and  
____________________________  
(Student name) 

This Financial Aid Agreement is between the Institute for Field Research ("IFR") and ____________________________ ("Student"). This agreement relates to Student’s participation in the ____________________________ field school program (the “Field School”) beginning on ____________________________ and ending on ____________________________ and supplements other agreements made by Student during IFR’s application and enrollment process, which remain in full force and effect except as expressly changed by this agreement. Student acknowledges this agreement is not in lieu of and does not negate the requirement to pay the non-refundable Field School deposit. This Agreement will become valid only after such deposit fee has been processed and cleared. 

IFR acknowledges that Student applied for financial aid at Student’s home institution to finance Student’s participation in the Field School and that financial aid disbursements typically occur only 10 days prior to the beginning date of a Field School. Under this agreement, the final deadline for Student’s Field School tuition payment will be five (5) days prior to the beginning date of Student’s Field School, which is ____________________________. IFR also acknowledges that this agreement eliminates imposition of the late payment fee, but the agreement does not change the Field School withdrawal deadline of April 30, 2021, after which Student is responsible for payment of the full tuition balance, regardless of Student’s attendance. 

Student acknowledges that Field School enrollment is limited, that IFR must pay expenses associated with Student’s Field School enrollment in advance of the Field School beginning date, and that but for this agreement Student’s Field School place could have been awarded to another student. Student further acknowledges that as a result of Student’s acceptance of this agreement, the IFR may be unable to replace budgeted Field School expenses paid and anticipated income from payment in full of Student’s tuition balance. 

Acknowledging all of the above, and in exchange for the valuable consideration of being permitted to pay the remaining tuition balance later than IFR’s normal tuition payment deadline for the Field School, Student agrees to pay the full Field School tuition, regardless of Student’s attendance. Student’s failure to pay the full tuition balance by _________________________ will result in Student’s removal from the Field School roster and Student will not be permitted to participate in the program, even if already traveling to or present at the Field School location. 

INTENDING TO BE LEGALLY BOUND, I have knowingly, voluntarily, and willingly executed this Agreement on ________, ______ of __________.  

(month) (day) (year) 

For the student:  
____________________________  
(Name of student) 
____________________________  
(Signature of student) 

For the IFR:  
____________________________  
(Name & title of IFR representative)  
____________________________  
(Signature of IFR representative)